
Classic Burger

20 oz. Fountain Drinks

$12

$3

$10

$2

$10

$2

$10
NEW

$10 

$2

Classic Salad

Cold Brews

Grilled
Cheese
Bacon Burger

Cake of the
week

NEW!

ALWAYS
NEW!

Barbecue Plate

Chicken/Steak Bacon Wrap

Coffee

1/4 pd. all beef patty or black bean,
lettuce, tomato on a white bun

Pepsi, Pepsi Zero, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr.
Pepper, Mountain Dew, Pink Lemonade

grilled chicken over a fresh bed of
greens and veggies or chef salad

Lemonade, Sweet Tea, Unsweet Tea

slow roasted pulled pork flavored
to perfection, homestyle bread

with lettuce, tomato, shredded
cheese and BBQ ranch sauce

Customize to your coffee lover's
preferences! 

CLASSIC FARE COMBO

DRINKS

MENU A P R / M A Y  2 0 2 4

Order Online
opendoorcafe.org

Open Hours :
11 AM - 2 PM
M - F

650 West Main Street, Wytheville, VA 24382
276-227-0212

Chicken Salad Sandwich

Taco Salad

$3

$10

$10

$10
NEW

$3

Hot Honey Bowl

Chili Dog

Chicken Sandwich

homemade chicken salad with mayo
and relish on a white roll

taco seasoned ground beef, steak or
chicken, iceberg lettuce, cheese, bell
pepper, green onion, roma tomatoes

Steak, chicken, or beans with
rice, squash, broccoli, cheese, &
hot honey dressing

one all beef chili dog with your
choice of two signature sides

all natural, lightly breaded cod on a
white roll, lettuce, tomato

LITE FARE COMBO

FAVORITES

Brisket

a la carte

$12

$3

$12Meatloaf

slow roasted with our inhouse
dry rub

baked beans
coleslaw
garden salad 
green beans

our homestyle meatloaf with onions,
green peppers, and diced tomatoes

SELECT FARE COMBO

EXTRAS

**includes one side and a drink **includes two sides and a drink **includes two sides and a drink

$12
NEW

Grilled Cheese Bacon Burger

1/4 pd. angus beef, two grilled
cheese buns, fresh bacon, fried egg

home cut fries
mashed potatoes
macaroni salad 

$10Homestyle Veggie Plate

choice of three signature sides
with garlic toast and a drink

(beef/bean)

(chicken or beans)

**includes a drink

= vegetarian options

Weekly Entrée Special $10

Indulge in a culinary adventure
with our special entrée!

$3Fish Sandwich

all natural breaded chicken on a
white roll, lettuce, tomato


